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FROM CHEROKEE TO

MAXTEO.
oilier h Seeds required.n iv Ur;iss, t lover, or

Don racing is fast comiug into

promiience. In 18ST Willie Ketchum.of

Ontario, showed his tr ''ing dog broken

to hainess. It was an lii.-- setter, who

never left a trot and made half-mi- le

heats against ponies. He was able to

outspeed almost every poney was cutercd

against him. His challengo against

any pony twelve hands or under, or to

give any hoive twenty seconds, the horse

to go a mile and the dog half a mile, the

horse to draw a quarter of his weight.

The lad made about 8100,000 with his

dog in this way.

Twelve thousand persons have been

killed by the complete annihilation by

earthquake of the town of Kuchun, Persia,

according to advices from China by

steamer Belgis. The bodies of ten

thousand victims of the awful disaster

havo already beeu recovered. 50,00(1

cattle were destroyed at the same time.

The once important and beautiful city

of 20,000 people is now only a scene of

death, desolation uud terror.

WELDOlM MARKET.

se:id y 'ir ord'-r- direct. If your luerctmut tloi
IiotUimdleAVooil's Seeds.outHSATIS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVA.VCB.

Ooe Year (by Mail), Postage Paid $1.50.
8ii Months 75. T. W. WOOD & S3VS, Seedsmen, Richmond, Va.

A Weekly Demncratiejonrual devoted to
the material, educational, political anil
agricultural interests of Halifax and sur-
rounding counties. IF YOU WANT

TO . OH A

Castoria is Dr Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children, It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays

feverishiicss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea aud "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves

teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilutes the food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend,

andM9" Advertising rotes reasonable
tarnished on application.

I I TAT
13 LJ 1 gol

Castoria.Castoria.COKIIEl'TEU WKEKI.r VOH T1IK BENEFIT

K 01 It CllfNTItV KlllENllS.

Missouri widow must be very

and patieut it' the story is

true that a St Louis man within three
days married one widow and contracted

engagements to marry two more.

In tho old days Daniel Evans of Wales

rdered a ooffio lor his wife, who was

dying. Thei he got drunk. Next morning

he was dead, and his wile, recovering,

buried hiui in the coffin lie had ordered

for her.

During last year the enrollment in the

graded schools of Statesville was 589,

There is a movement on foot to estab-

lish a new cotton factory at New Bern.

There arc 192 studeuts at the Agri-

cultural and Mechanical College, Ral-

eigh.

Mr A. L Mace, of New Vork. will

take charge of the new Park hotel, at
Raleigh.

The trustees of B. L. Duke, of Dur-

ham, have paid creditors a dividend of
15 per cent.

Charlotte is making an effort to secure

the meeting of the nest State Horticul-

tural Society.

A new gold mine has been discovered

in Mecklenburg county. Several nuggets
have been found.

The shipiaeuts of tobacco from Wins-

ton last week were nearly threo hundred
thousand pouuds.

The Keeley Institute at Rooky Mount
has shut up shop. The building will be

used for school purposes.

The prospects for the New Bern fair

M4 tit;: ' uUCHAIN,

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort nnd improvement and

temls to personal enjoyment when

rightly nsotl. The many, who live bet-

ter than others anil enjoy life more, with
less exprniliturc, by nioro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the initio to health of the pure liiiuid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and plena-ti-

ti the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative; ell'eetually diffusing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and levers
unci permanently curing constipation.
It has given n to millions and

met with the approval of the medical
profession, bccniw it nets on the Kid-

neys, l.ivr and Ilowels without weak-

ening them and it is perieclly free from

every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Iml's is for sale by all drug-

gists iu fine and if bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by tho California Kijj Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

packap', also the name, Syrup of Kips
and lieini! well informed, you. will not
accept any substitute if otlered.

mar 2(i ly

JI, C'OHKN.SOX V CO.,
PKTEKSM'ltd, VA.

Wholesale

DRY GOODS ait
ISTOTIOITS.

Manufacturers of Shirts, Drawers and over-

alls. Price guaranteed apiiust all North-

ern mai kets. Orders receive ptompt per-

sonal attention. nov 2 I v.

WATCH to
"Castorl Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. M tlitm have repeatedly told mo of iU

gMd effect u.rou ilielr children."
Dit. U. C. OfMioon,

Lowell, MasM.

" Cantoria la tho best remedy for children of

which 1 am acquainted. 1 litijh) the day is not
fur distant wheu mothers willconsider the mil
Interrat of their children, and uite Owtoria

of thevarlousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, hy forcing opium,

morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby bending

them to premature graves."
Da. J. F. KlNCHKLOK,

Conway, Ark,

" Castoria so well adapted to child rrn that
recommend itasnuperlorUiaiiy pntuription

known to me."
II, A. Arcukh, M. D ,

111 So. Oxford St., Urooklyn, Y.

" Our physicians In tho children's depart
ment have spoken highly of their exjH'ri

euee in their outside practice with t'astorin.
ami although wo only have among

supplies what is known as reitul.ir

products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with

favor upon it."
Unitkd Hospital and Dispihsary,

Uoston, Mass.

Allin C. Smith, Pre$.t

II JEWELRY STORE, liitMon, N. C

Mr. C'orillc is tiiif of llic lnt wiitrli
H. J. CORDLE'S
inNorlli Ciiruliim.

So.

Sc.

lie,
10c.

84.50

83 25
20 and 4 He

30c
C

5

25--

15 to 20
2 to 27

15 to 25

10

10

25 to 10

C. R. Sides, per lb.

Shoulders Bacon, per lb,

Hams, S. C, per lb,

Lard, refined,

Flour, per barrel, l'atent,
" " " Straight,

W. I. Molasses, per gallon,

Syrup, per gallon,

(iranulated sugar, per lb,

Light brown Sugar, per lb,

Butter, per lb,

Cheese, per lb,

Green Coffee, per lb,

Poultry,
K.ggs, per dozen,

Shot, per lb,

Gun powder, per lb,

Tho Centaur Company, TT Murray Street, New York City,

C RIND Your n Hone, Meal, Oyster Shells, Corn,
liraiiaiii Flour, itc-- , in the celehratetl

$5.00 HAND MILLS?
1(10 per cent, more made in keeping loultry. Also Pow-

er Mills and Farm I'eed Mills. Circuliwn sent on appli-

cation. WILSON I1HUS , KiiMoii. I'a.

TllE M. F. HART GO.
EMRY & FIERCE

-- A12E SlIOWINd- -

WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALERS INHop-Sackin- gs. - Broadclothes

A German astronomer, Rudolf Falb,

announces in a speech at Leipnic that the

comet of I860 would collide with the

earth on November 13, 1899, between

2 and 5 a. ui. The result of the collision

is to be such a display of shooting stars

as will astonish the inhabitants of Mars

and Venui for three days.

George W. Childs, editor and propri-

etor of the Public Ledger, died at his home

in Philadelphia last Saturday morning.
He was the embodiment of all that is

Doble and best id mankind. He was

great in goodness uod was the peer in

heart aid soul of any man who ever

lived to help his fellows, and to uplift

humanity.

On Thursday last the debate on the

Wilson tariff bill was finally closed ia the
House by Reid ia behalf of the Republi-

cans and Speaker Crisp and Chairman
Wilson ia behalf of the Democrats, and

the bill was voted on and passed the
House. This event carries the measure
to the Senate, and it is hoped that the
Democrats of that body will hasten to

push the measure through.

A North Carolina justice of the peace

was recently called upon to marry a

couple. The magistrate sometimes in-

dulges in poetry, and knowiog how little

property the bride and grooui possessed,

performed the ceremony in tho lollowiug

words :

"Jim, will you take Bet,

Without regret,

Coal oil, white, safety 150, per gal. 15

Coal oil, red C, per gallon, 15--

Apple Vinegar, per gallon, 3010
Beeswax, per lb, 20

Tallow, per lb, 5

Hides, flint, per lb, 4

" green, " 2
" salted," 3

Salt, per sack, 1 25
I'oro, per bushel, 50
Meal, ' " 60-- 70

Rice, " " 0- -8

Peas, black, per bushel, 50
Peas, black eye, per bushel, 05
I'eanuts, per bushel, 35 to 50

Cotton, per poiiud, (ij

Bagging, (or yard, 2 -1 lb, li

Ties, per b ineh, 81.15

are said to be most flattering. It is said

that there will be the Tgest crowd ever

seen.

A man has been arrested at Lexington
for passing counterfeit money. He had

$10 in 25 cents pieces in his pocket when

arrested.

The directors of the North Carolina
railroad met in Greensboro Wednesday,
and declared a dividond of 3

per cent.

A man named Kelly shot another man

James Russell, at Huntsville, Yadkin

county, and the wound will probably

prove fatal. Kelly is iu jail.

Tho Greensboro Record says that the
B iard of Aldermen of that city have

closed a contract for electric lights and

an for an electric street railway

The News says Fay Templetou is

spending some days at Mt. Airy, It

was several days after her arrival before

it became publicly kuown who she was.

Senator Raosom has endorsed Major

A. H. Galloway as postmaster at lleids-ville- .

It was expected at one time that
Dr. Courts would secure his endorsement.

Scrtres, Htiiiriettas, Flaunels, Fancy Noveltios, all New DRESS FABRICS,
trimmings to nuitvh goods.

No Use Talking!

Peoplr wlio want good Iturncsw, SiuliUcs,

Coll.irs, I Indies, or anything for Horses,

will go to

P. F. JOHNSON & CO.,

Hill Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.

for them. They keep good stuff, und sell

cheap- And now is a good time to buy.
Call at the TKl'SK STOKE,

nov '2 ly.

Palace Saloon,

K1b.s r - in... lurti , un, tii.i'vtjur.iir..i, i unit in i.t'iti.it .

Ja'ylllfiMi'Bl,f- - UoiMt . wtylisli anil chvnp oh anyone ran UlSELL (JtHM) (K)I)S. U I'

New hi s for Fall i Winter.

DRY (JOODS OF EVERY KIND.
Notions nml Clouts' Furnishings, Curjiets. J. Faust amlSon, Huuiion & Son und full

stock of BOOTS and SAOEH of all grades.

STIFF & FELT HATS,
in latos sliajiep. Nice line Ladies t'loaku of tlie newest designs.

Do not order we will sell cheaper tliun you can get goods hy ordering, (iive us n

share of your pat ronage, phase. THE M. F. HART CO.,
l'er M. F. Hart, Secretary.

oct U(i lv.

H. FENCHEL, PROPRIETOR,

Evans' Prick I'.loek, comer store.

FINEST WHISKIES & BRANDIES

for medicinal purposes. Old Sweet Musli

Mountain Corn.

Til id is Ment kor Yoi It has
been truly said that half the world does

not know hw the other half lives.

Comparatively few of us have perfect
health, owing to the impure condition of

our blond But wo rub along f'rem day to
day. with scarcely a thought, unless
forced to our atteution, of the thousands
all about us who are suffering from
scrofula, salt rheum uud other serious
blood disorden, and whose agonies, can
only be iiuagii ed. The marked success
of I loud 'a Sar aparilla for these troubles,
as shown in our advertising columns

frequently, certainly seems to justify
urging the use of this excellent medicine
by all who knew that their blood is
disordered. Evt ry claim in behalf ol
Hood's Sarsaparilla is fully backed up
by what the unJi.iue has dune and is
slill doing, snd wlieu its proprietors urge
its merits aud its use upou all wliojutftr
from impure blond, in great or small
degrees, they cer ainly mean to include

you.

That Stateu Island woman who

thiew ammonia ato the eyes of a burglar
and robbed liim f his watch una pocket
change while he was trying t scoop the
ammonia out of his eyes, hopes that the
next burglar wro comes along will wear
a niee watch an ' soma money in his
clothes.

The Bret Shoes a m

t forlii.'L.Mune,. Iff I
mmmmf- -. 'C III Ll DOUGLASSole agent for

ANHEUSER BUSCH BEER 0N DRAFT.

A delightful beverage. I $3 SHOE FOR

GENTLEMEN,

$5, S4 and $3.50 Dress Shoe.
Cigars, Tobacroes and Fruits,

o- t li- - (im.

INDUCEMENTS OFFERED
83.50 Police Shoe, 3 8oles.
$2.60, $2 for Workingmen.

$2 and $1.75 for Boys.sr. a yn.
LADIES AND MISSES,

$3, $2.60 $2, $1.75
CAUTION. -- If ui dnlKi.

p V E R Y department brimful and
running - over. We - carry - the

largest stock of DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and

GROCERIES of any house in Hali-

fax County. Our immense store is

FULL of BARGAINS for all. We

keep every article needed on the

farm or in the house.

Visitors to Weldon should visit
our store and inspect our stock be-

fore buying elsewhere.

gin you W. L. UoukIsii .:"? vi.m line iv i lie: u. i r jbt.

r 1 Go's-
-

or itayi ne ne ibin wttli- -Gunts on the nnme itnnilMMlNEW ADVERTISEMENTS. on iu doiiodi, put him

To love and cherish

Till one of you perish,

And he laid under the sod

So help you God ?"

TllE report of the House committee

n sleciioU" in the Williams-Settl- con-

test from tho Fifth District of North

Carolina, wassubuiittud on January 3lth.
The majority report was prepared by Mr.

Paynter, of Kentucky. The allegations

of Williams were that Settle's majority
was obtained Ly irregularities. The re-

port admits the irregularities, but say
N they were not sufficient to change the

result. Settle is the only Republican
from North Carolina, and the youngest
member of the House, being but -- 7

years old.

The statement is made with positive-De-

that duriug the last Administration

the Judiciary Committee laid dovn a

rule of action and communicated their
determination to President Harrison that
thtiy wuuld not report favorably on the
c lutmuatiou of any iiuiuiuee far Just ice

of the Supreme Court who was over 60

jeira uf age. If this rule is to be revived

now it could be used to place Mr. Peck-ba-

under the ban without goiug further

ffAlffthe merits or the demerits of the

case,s he mn born January 1, 1833,

and is therefore li 1 years of age.

HtNRY WATntttsoN says: "The

ory of the pour goes up to God for

work I But there is no work. Why?
Because there ia overproduction. Why?
Because we van produce in nine months

more than we can consume in twelve.

The remedy ? More consumers; wider

markets; freedom of trade with all oian- -

down OBafreuu.

wIT ,& "Ult" WP. ,U. ji

A requisition has been made by Gov-

ernor Carr on the Governor of Missouri

for Chas. Hensley, charged with tho

murder of Bud Ilensley, iu Madisou

county.

Two miners from Mootana have leased

a gold mine near Mooeure, in Chatham

county. They wtIL work it on a large

scale and with the latest improved ma-

chinery.

A ebiid was last week burned s i as to

cause its death in Charlotte. Its sensi-

bilities were completely destroyed aud
for several hours b'fore death suffered

no pain.

T h e Luther Memorial build-in- a

which was recently burned at Wil-

mington, ij to be rebuilt at once. A

committee has been appointed to submit
plans and peeificaiions.

The Wilmiugton Review says the
rafting has beeu good on all the rivers

since the begiuniug of the year, and that
the arrivals of timber there have averaged
ten rafts a day.

A jouug sport at Salisbury is said to
have lost all he had on the Corbett-Mitch-e- l

fight. His friends have been offering

to lend him old shoes aud clothes till be
can make uiou ;y to buy more.

Work on the truck larms in the eastern
part of the State is far advanced. It is

estimated that from fifty to sixty thou-

sand barrels of cabbage will be shipped
frtm New Bern alone next season.

The board of directors uf the Oxford
Orphan Asylum met Tuesday for the
purpose of electing a superintendent. As
was expected and desired by everybody
Rev Dr. Black was retained in that po-

sition.

A little daughter of citizen of War-

ren county, uauied Wilson, was recently
burned to death His little sod was

missing a few days ago. The body has
been found iu a mill race, into which the

ENFIELD, N. C.

FINE FAMILY CROCERIES,
Tobacco, Snuff and Confectioneries

OUR
is stocked with Choice Liquors and Wines.

W. L. DOUCLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fitting, and give better
satisfaction at the price advertised than any other make.' Trv one pair and be con-
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas" name and price on the bottom, which
guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them.
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
Increase the sales their full line ofon goods. They eon eflord to lt et a lou profit,

it.l we believe you rn money by buTlnt; ell your footwear of the dealer advep
tUod below. Catalogue free upoa application. W. X. UOUULAS, Brockteu, Mm.

FOR SALE BYSole audits for Phil liaker Whiskey,
GOLDEN AGE 15 year old Liquors,

Stumps Beer and Saboroso Cigars, the
tluest 5 cent Cigar made. IU 19 ly,

W. B. TILLERY,
C. E. McGWIGAN,

WELDON, N. C.

ENFIKLD, N. C.

ESTABLISHED 1.
GEO. J. MOliKISON.Mr: M. K. H ade

Stonewall, Taou. J. E. WHITEHORNE.
JNO. S. NORTHINCTON.WHO? WHERE? WHAT?

S. H. Marks Co. GEO. J. MORRISON & CO.,
Willi!

FOHEKIN AND DOMESTIC
PETERSBURG, VA.- ' Vrod. Let us out of this black hole of

SYDIJ0R 4 HUflDLEY.protectionism, where, with banks hunting
with money and millionaires multiplying
by hundreds men am sturviug by thous- -

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS AND
WHEKE?FKCITEKER8 manufacturers of plain

and Fancy Candies, Cakes and
Crackers. Dealers in Fine

CHEWING TOBACCO
711 & 713 E. BROAD ST. RICHMOND, VA.

tods. Let us out, to the world, und wiih

plants established, processes perfected

aud cheajMied, trade marks ami patents
- .1 ,1! It,,, r r ,t,., ti ,:, I ,..

A Helpless Invalid
Kidney and Liver Trouble

and Nervous Debility

16 Yoars of Suffering Indod by
Taking Hood't.

"C. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Man.:
"The effects o( Hood's Naruparllla In my cat

have been truly marvelous. It tar surpasses
any other medicine I have ever taken. Por 10

years I was troubled with torpid liver, kidney
trouble and nervous debility, and was

A Helpless Invalid.
I hav been taking Mode's Sarsaparilla for tbre
montha and I teel that 1 am cured. I feel better
now than I have for sixteen years. I thank
(IihI llm. fur my health, and C. I. Hood It Co.,
second, tor Hood's Harsaparllla. 1 have recom- -

Hood'sCures
mrnded It to all my neighbors and several of
tliem are using Hood's Harsaparllla with good

I am .'3 years old and teel better than I
at 40." Iks. IS. Wade, Htonewall, Tanu.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly anl
eXelcutly, on tha liver aud bowels. !19c.

WHAT?ItYonr orders solicited, which willlittle t'cilnw had fallen.

The people of Wilmington have sent
have our personal attention. 10 19 ly

DRY - GOODS,
No. 126 Sycamore st.,
PETERSBURG, VA.,

Fall ani later Stock

ItOtetianCo.
to Governor Carr a statement showing
their readiness to give to the State
all the water front of the encampment
ground. The Government in 188!) built

Our 8 floore arc filled with the latest and beat furniture of all grades. PRICES
ROCK BOTTOM- Mail orders have our personal iittention.

MATTRESSES of all kind a Specialty. () 19 6m.

ought to desire, aud we can meet and

f t ibeat all uur cuuimereial rival yea,
'

t35o;land in every neutral market,

h
jf recovering those markets that (teographi--

oally belouK ui us, but which have been
t stolen from us by our seuiwless policy of
I restriction."

1 . Tai highest pressure used to drive a

'', water wheel is claimed by a valley near
Grenoble, France, where a turbine 10

; feat in diameter has been operated since
' 1875 with a bead of 1,638 feet. A flaw

' " - of about 75 Halloo of water per second

a battery there, and it is asserted that
this does not stand on private ground.

With pure, vigorous blood coursing
through the veins and animating every
fibre of the body, cold weather ia not EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned, having qualified asonly endurable but pleasant and agret- -

executor of the last will and testament of
jive i furoa of 1,500 hone power.

aoie. no other blood m dicine u so
certain in its results as Ayer Sarsaparilla
What it does for other it will do for
you.

DAVENPORT & MORRIS,
17th and Dock Street, Richmond, Va.

IMPORTERS OF COFFEE
Direct frem Rio and Santos, Molasses from Cuba and Porto Rico, Sugar, Irish and En

glish Porter Guinness Bout Boss Ale. Agents for J. & F. MarteH's fine Cognac

Brandy and Carcnou and Tur of Zaragtwi Spain, Finest Licorice Paste. Also

Distillers' agents for Fnlcher, Besore, Wysor, Phil. Baker, Jacob drover
Summer's Nelson county, Ky. Fine Eye Whiskiee, and

HIS. 14th St., And 1 & 2 Christian's Lane,
Ayer' Hair Vigor keep th icalp

free from dandruff, prevent the hair
from hmoming dry aud harsh, and RICHMOND, VA.

NOW FULL & COMPLETE.
Black and Colored Dress Goods. Our stock of Flannel Underwear is full and com-

plete for men, Ladies, and Children. Laces and EmhroidericH. Cassiiuere.
and Domestics. Matting,, u Curtains. Velvets and Smyrna Rugs

Table and Household linens. 10 and 12-- 4 Wool Blankets.

Hosiery, Gloves, Etc., Etc.

Mrs. Mary T. Perkins, deceased, before
the Superior conrt of Halifax ' on the 1st
day of Jan nary 1894, hereby notifies all
persons holding claims against the estate
of his testatrix to present them to him dnly
verified at his residence in Brinklcyville
township, Halifax county, within twelve
months from the date of this notice or the
same will be pleaded in bar thereof.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment.
This the loth day of January, 1H!M.

W. W. KOSHER,
ExecntorMr. MaryT. Perkins, dee'd.

Mullen & Daniel, Attorneys,
M8-fli-

glosy. Ml the elements that nature
require", to make the hair abuudaut and

.Wutiful, art supplied by thi admirable
prparatti n.

KVTat Roanoke News and the At
lanta Cojalmiioa on year for 81.50.
SuWibe tteaee.

watm her Caatoria.

WW"MChlkt,.aOCrWfurOaorla.
-.. tfcu. to Cstoria.

Wk" h"1 a"1". famUm. CMtorU.

Flonr a Specialty. Proprietors following

brands:

REX FANCY PATENT, DIADEM, EDGE
HILL, KENWOOD, RIVEH El HIE,

C. C. CHOICE EXTRA.
Manufacturers and sole proprietors of

BEX BAKING POWDER.
octlQly

9
KParticnlar attention paid to filling orders PROMPT ATTENTION TO ORDERS. SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION,

IfSuOnr Prices areas low as any house South of Baltimore,


